FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THE BLACK CROWES PRESENT: SHAKE YOUR MONEY MAKER
AT THE MYSTIC AMPHITHEATER JULY 11
Tickets on sale Feb. 25
PRIOR LAKE, Minn. – Feb. 22, 2022 – Multi-platinum rockers The Black Crowes Present:
Shake Your Money Maker live at the Mystic Amphitheater at 8 p.m. Monday, July 11, 2022. The
performance will feature the “Shake Your Money Maker” album played in its entirety, plus the
band’s greatest hits.
In 2021, the band launched the 30th anniversary “Shake Your Money Maker” tour to a sold-out
crowd at the Ascend Amphitheater in Nashville. With over 37 dates and two-hour sets, lead
singer Chris Robinson and guitarist Rich Robinson took the juke-joint inspired stage with
longtime bassist Sven Pipien, igniting the crowd with classics like “Twice As Hard,” “Jealous
Again,” “Sister Luck,” “Hard To Handle,” “She Talks To Angels” and “Remedy.” Taking the
country by storm last summer, their return was marked as one of the first rock n’ roll tours to hit
the road since the pandemic began in March 2020. For additional information, visit
TheBlackCrowes.com
TICKET INFORMATION
Tickets to see The Black Crowes Present: Shake Your Money Maker Monday, July 11, 2022, at
the Mystic Amphitheater will be available Feb. 25 starting at $49. Contact the Mystic Box Office
at 952-496-6563 or visit mysticlake.com for more details.
Event:
Date & Time:
Place:
Tickets:
On sale:

The Black Crowes Present: Shake Your Money Maker
8 p.m. Monday, July 11, 2022
Mystic Amphitheater
Starting at $49
10 a.m. Friday, Feb. 25, 2022

ABOUT THE BLACK CROWES
Atlanta’s Black Crowes shook up the rock world in 1990 with the release of “Shake Your Money
Maker.” Fueled by singles “Jealous Again,” “Twice As Hard,” “She Talks To Angels,” and the
breakthrough cover of Otis Redding’s “Hard To Handle,” the band immediately took the rock
world by storm, topping Rolling Stone’s “Best New American Band Readers Poll” in late 1990.
The Black Crowes went on to release eight studio and four live albums, selling in the tens of
millions.
“At 54, the front man doesn’t seem to have missed a figurative or literal step during the tour’s
pandemic delay. He offered a Mummers strut with the parasol, twirled his mic stand, and
indulged in more than a few Jagger-like chicken moves, bobbing his head with a hand resting
lightly on his hip. His voice was soulful and bell-clear.” – Rolling Stone
“The latest incarnation of the eight-piece outfit was every bit the equal of any of its predecessors
as it charged through the entire album along with a selection of other favorites that kept the
crowd of about 12,000 on its feet for its entire hour and 50 minutes on stage.”

– The Oakland Press
“…[A] bone- and brain-rattling callback to an era of straight-ahead, blues-based, pre-grungeand-alt everything rock ’n’ roll.” – St. Louis Post-Dispatch

The Black Crowes will include an exclusive free digital collectible NFT tour poster with
each ticket purchased on Ticketmaster in North America. This marks the first time that
Ticketmaster has partnered with an artist to deliver these unique digital collectible NFTs.
ABOUT MYSTIC LAKE CASINO HOTEL
Owned and operated by the Shakopee Mdewakanton Sioux Community, Mystic Lake Casino
Hotel is the premier gaming facility in the Midwest. Mystic Lake® creates original and exciting
entertainment experiences for its guests with gaming, distinctive bars and restaurants, indoor
and outdoor concert venues, unique special events, and luxurious accommodations, all just 25
minutes southwest of Minneapolis/Saint Paul. In 2018, Mystic Lake opened Mystic Lake
Center®, a new event space and hotel tower. Offering state-of-the-art technology, this 70,000square-foot venue hosts groups of all sizes for conferences, expos, weddings and other events.
With 766 new and renovated modern hotel rooms, Mystic Lake is one of the largest hotels in the
Twin Cities area.
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